Applying an Internal Standard to Improve the Repeatability of In-electrospray H/D Exchange of Carbohydrate-Metal Adducts.
In-electrospray (ESI) hydrogen/deuterium exchange-mass spectrometry (HDX-MS) has been used to characterize solvated carbohydrate structures. However, the rapid exchange rate of hydroxyls, as well as variations in source conditions and ambient humidity, alter the extent of forward and back exchange, resulting in poor repeatability when quantifying D-uptake on different days. Herein, we compare two internal standards, a peptide and derivatized carbohydrate, to improve the repeatability of in-ESI HDX of carbohydrate-metal adducts. Our results show that maltoheptaose, derivatized with Girard's T reagent, is a suitable internal standard for improving the repeatability of in-ESI HDX analyses of carbohydrates of varying size.